Conservation of herons in North America
has to date concentrated on protecting nesting sites and associated feeding areas. Preservation and management of these breeding season sites are clearly crucial to the continued maintenance of continental heron populations (Parnell et al. 1988 ). However, less attention has been paid to conservation of wintering sites, even though winter conditions are appreciated to be important to herons elsewhere. For example, population stability of Grey Herons (Ardea cinerea) in Great Britain is affected by winter severity and that of Purple Herons (Ardea purpurea) in the Netherlands, by conditions at wintering sites in West Africa (North and Morgan 1979; den Held 1981; Cave 1983) .
Nearly all North American heron populations are migratory (Hancock and Kushlan 1984) . Several studies over a 50 year period have examined aspects of the migration and wintering destination of various species (Coffey 1943 (Coffey , 1948 Dusi 1967; Browder 1973; Byrd 1978; Ryder 1978) , as have derivative evaluations such as those by Hancock and Kushlan (1984) and in the Birds of North America series (e.g., Butler 1992; Gibbs et al. 1992a Gibbs et al. , 1992b Davis 1993; Davis and Kushlan 1994; Telfair 1994) . Wintering areas within the United States were evaluated using Christmas Bird Count data (Root 1988) . What is not yet accomplished is to identify specific areas and sites within a heron species' total range that support significant numbers or proportions of its population during winter.
In this study, we have attempted to identify key areas for wintering North American herons using recoveries of birds banded in North America. We hope the results provide a starting point for future species-specific site evaluations, initial guidance for geographic and species conservation plans, and a foundation for a network of conservation reserves specifically recognized as important for North American herons.
METHODS
We used banding recovery data provided by the Bird Banding Laboratory, USGS Patuxent Wildlife Research Center, to determine locations where herons banded in North America were recovered during winter. In most cases (83% of total) birds were banded as nestlings or fledglings. We report on recoveries made during December-January to ensure that they represent locations of wintering birds.
Recovery locations were plotted at the available accuracy level of the nearest 10-minute block of latitude and longitude. Because coordinates for Mexican recoveries were unavailable prior toJune 1989, these recoveries were allocated to larger regions, and were plotted at randomly assigned coordinates within their region.
To identify key areas for each species in North America, we clustered points representing 5% or more of all winter recoveries for the species. The lower probability of reporting in Central America and the Caribbean required that each recovery in the area be given more weight. In these cases, we used a 1% recovery level. Given the biases of the data set, we elected to identify only relatively large key areas rather than specific key sites, although we are able to suggest some potentially important locales within areas based on recovery data and information on the location of significant wetlands. At this level of resolution, clustering of recovery points into key areas proved unambiguous.
RESULTS

Key Areas for Species
We evaluated 851 recoveries from 62 US states and countries. The dispersion confirms that herons winter over most of North America, depending on species, from southern Canada, through coastal and some inland United States, into Central America, the Caribbean, and northern South America. Applying criteria on a species basis, these resolved into 43 key areas (Fig. 1 
Potentially Important Sites
Due to the limited number of banding recoveries for use in identifying wintering lo-cales, we confined our evaluation to relatively large areas, our goal being to define important areas for each species as a basis for further, more site specific, inventories. Nonetheless consideration of specific recovery locations and knowledge of habitats and sites encompassed within key areas allow identifying more precise locations that may be among those supporting wintering populations within the key area. As is the case with key areas, these sites should be considered hypothetical and worthy of more intensive inventory.
In 
DISCUSSION
What Key Areas Represent
We used banding recoveries to discern areas that might be potentially important to wintering North American herons. We restricted evaluations to only two months, relinquishing many recoveries but also avoiding confounding wintering sites with the protracted migratory movements common in these species. Thus the study is based on the relatively small data set and further constrained by the several well appreciated limitations of banding data. Among these are that recoveries are scattered over large geographic areas and over many decades. Species differences and geographic differences in banding effort and recovery probability affect the thoroughness of evaluation. Recovery data are likely to have some bias toward identifying wintering sites used by those populations that experienced heavy banding effort and those sites that enjoy a relatively higher probability of reporting. Species with small populations (like Reddish Egrets), or "hard-to-find" solitary species (like bitterns) are not banded in large numbers and have a smaller number of recoveries to evaluate.
None of these biases seriously undermines the value of the present list of key areas provided its is understood to be a minimal initial listing. Other important areas certainly exist that did not happen to supply recoveries of banded birds. A more complete evaluation of other data sources may reveal additional candidate sites. Nor is the distribution of key areas intended to provide a complete depiction of winter range. North America species are known to occur in many additional areas beyond those identified here as key areas.
Ideally and perhaps eventually, key areas should be identified as those supporting a significant proportion of a species' population. Identification of wetlands of international importance under the Ramsar Convention, for example, uses a 1% population criterion. But limited knowledge of overall population sizes or of the numbers of birds using most potentially key sites renders use of such criteria problematical except at those very few sites known to support many thousands of wintering birds. Using criteria of 5% or 1% of recovery records provides an available approach to key site identification, but these data should not be taken as reflecting population proportions.
Dispersion of Key Areas
The dispersion of key wintering areas for North American herons identified in this study (Fig. 1) demonstrates the importance of habitats in the southeastern United States and of coastal habitats scattered along the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean basin. Areas in the eastern, southern and western coastal United States are heavily used by wintering herons (see also Root 1988) . However, the data also suggest importance of areas south of the USA, especially in Mexico, Central America, and Cuba. Many areas are key for more than one species (Table 1) . Without population data it is inconclusive to judge the relative importance of sites. However, based on current information, the sites likely to be of most crucial importance may be those situated along the eastern and southern coast of the United States, in southern California, along both coasts of Mexico and Cuba.
Conservation of Key Areas
Upon further resolution, key areas and key sites will constitute a network of localities that together support an important portion of the total wintering population of herons nesting in North America. Identification of such key bird areas is typically based on pragmatic criteria (that is, constrained by available data), the degree of threat to a species (leading to more expansive identifications for species at risk), and appreciated ecological values of certain areas (Wege and Long 1995). To be of maximum conservation value, key areas should have the potential to become a spatially explicit network underpinning hemispheric conservation planning. To function in this context, network sites should have some practical means for conservation and management, be reasonably self-sufficient in sustaining the birds' needs while in residence, feasible to delineate, and potentially persistent (Grimmet andJones 1989). Site identification is crucial should national and international programs of habitat conservation be undertaken. For herons, winter habitat conservation primarily means protection and management of wetlands or other feeding and roosting habitats.
Conservation of key areas will require international, national, and local engagement. Fortunately, and not unexpectedly, several of the key sites noted in this study are also Ramsar sites, identified by their countries as wetlands of international importance (Jones 1993 Conservation of key heron wintering sites requires, fundamentally, a recognition of their importance. A final list of key sites, to-gether with a similar list of sites important to nesting heron populations constitute a geographically explicit network of locales that together support a large proportion of North American herons through the year. Monitoring and advocacy for sites within the network by conservation organizations will bring attention to the need for their conservation and management. To the extent that these sites also support other waterbird species, including other wading birds, waterfowl, and shorebirds, site-specific conservation interests could be unified.
Inventories and Banding
The list of key areas is based on banding recovery data. The advantage is that recovery of a band proves use by North American herons. A disadvantage is that the number of recoveries is at best only vaguely related to the proportion of a bird's population using the site. Information is needed on a site by site basis on the number of herons of each species using the site in winter, the habitats used, and conservation issues related to the management of the site. The network of key wintering areas does provide a starting point in identifying locales appropriate for additional study.
The utility of using band recoveries for this purpose also suggests the continued value of banding as a means of obtaining information on dispersal and distribution. Such value further suggests the desirability of encouraging large scale banding efforts for herons throughout their range.
The proposed network of key areas is hypothetical, depending for its final resolution on follow-up inventory, census, and monitoring. Such inventory should focus on potentially important sites within each area and should determine the numbers of various heron species present during winter, and perhaps at other times during the year. As a baseline of census information accumulates it should become clearer which of the areas and sites are indeed proportionally more important to wintering herons.
